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Wave patterns are formed on a thick unglazed porcelain membrane dipped in Belousov-
Zhabotinskii reagent having malonic acid or gallic acid. Properties of the wave patterns have
been Investigated. The mechanism of formation of the patterns has been discussed.
THE es~ential ~ub-systems ..of a living system!are: (1) genetic system, (II) membrane system,and (iii) oscillatory reaction system. Hence
a separate study of a sub-system or in com-
b~nation is required for understanding evolutionary
biophysical processes. Desimone et al.2 have re-
cently reported permanently fixe] wave patterns
on ferroin-coated very thin collodion membrane
(0·023 ± 0·001 cm) bathed in Belousov-Zhabotinskii
re3.;'jent. Althou .sh, both temporal and space oscil-
lations have been observed in this reagent3-', the
phenomenon of pattern formation is a little different
~inc~ t.he wave patterns ~an be formed from a syste~
III which bathing solution may itself be not oscil-
lating. Since the phenomenon is unique and since
no other report of the phenomenon is available it
is desirable to know whether such patterns can be
formei on other membranes of much greater thick-
ness. We have found that the phenomenon can
be observe:l on ung laze i porcelain membrane of
thi~~ness twenty times greater than that usei. by
DcSimone et ai». It seems that it is a membrane
phenomenon involving wetting of the reagents,
surface migration and adsorption.
Materials and Methods
E:ru3.1 volumes o ' solutions of potassium bromate
ani malonic acid of strength nearly 0·06M in 3N
H2S04 were taken in a dish. The solutions were
thoroughly mixed. A piece of unzIaze.i porcelain
(kaolinite of t~e compositi~n Al;03 2Si02.2H20)
(area = 1 sq. inch and thickness 0·5 cm) "vas
t~ken and soaked with ferroin (0·025M) till the other
SIde was wetted. The soaked plate was dipped in
solution, The colour of the solution became blue.
(If the colour of the solution becomes red, there is
no chance of getting the patterns.) After few
seconds (,....,45 see) blue spots (pace-makers) were
forme~ at dlff.erent places on the porcelain piece.
The. Circular rrngs are produced which grow bigger
III size and subsequently at the centre of the ring
agam a spot. appears (after about 40 see}; this spot
also grows III the same way. Subsequently this
interval goes on increasing; after some time typical
patterns are obtainei. Again after flew minutes
~hese p3:tterns disappear. The number of rings
m a part icularexperirrrent Was ten and the distance
from the centre was 0·38 in.
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Results and Discusston
Stirring the solution did not affect the wave
patterns in conformity with the observations of
Scriven et al". However, when the solution is
unstirred, blue waves can be seen in the solution.
When the solution is stirred, the waves collide and
disappear but these reappear again when stirring
is stopped. If we take out the membrane from the
solution, the patterns still persist for some time
aft~r ~hich ~hey disappear. Now if the piece is
again dipped into the solution the patterns are again
formed.
The initial experiments were performed in a dish
and the patterns were observed on only one side
of the porcelain membrane. In order to examine
whether patterns are formed on both the sides a
specimen tube was taken and a piece of porcelain
membrane (in the form of a strip) of suitable size
was hung vertically in the tube. The piece was
soaked with ferroin on both the sides. A homo-
geneously mixed solution as used earlier Was taken
in the tube. The patterns were not identical on
both the sides. Sometimes patterns were formed
on one side only. In this case too there is no effect
of stirring on the nature of patterns. The influence
of organic substrate on pattern formation and the
dependence on the concentration of the reactants
on the time of appearance and disappearance was
also studied. Results are recorded in Tables 1-3.
The patterns are formed only with malonic acid and
gallic acid systems.
During pattern formation, electrodes were put
in the solution very near the membrane surface.
TABLE 1- INFLUENCE OF ORGANIC SUBSTRATE ON
PATTERN FORMATION
System Pattern
formation
KBrO. + Malonic acid Yes
[Reactant]
KBrO. = 0·038M
Malonic acid = 0·02711f
KBrO. = 0·038M
Malic acid = 0·043M
KBrO. = 0'038M
Acetylacetone = 0·027M
KBr03 = 0·038M
Gallic acid = 0'030M
KBr03 = 0·038M
Citric acid = 0·027M
KBrO, + Malic acid No
KBrO. + Acetylacetone No
KBrO. + Gallic acid Yes
KBr03 + Citric acid No
RASTOGI: WAVE PATTERNS ON MEMBRANES
TABLE 2 - EFFECT OF VARYING rMALONIC ACID] ON THE
TIME OF ApPEARANCE AND LIFE TIME OF PATTERNS
[KBr03 = 0·132:11";HsSO. = 1'5M]
Malonic aeid
.'vI
0·096
0·084
0·069
0·055
0·042
ta
(see)
35
30
25•
I,
(see)
420
480
360
*~O patterns were formed.
TABLE 3 - EFFECT OF VARYI:-1G [KBrOaJ 0:-< THE TDfE
OF .-\PPEARA)lCE A)lD LIFE TDIE OF PATTERNS
(Malonic aeid = 0·096M; HzSO. = 1'5M)
[KBrOsl to t,
11-1 (see) (see)
0·132 35 420
0·113 38 450
0·094 44 510
0·075 •
0·059
-No patterns were formed.
These were connecteJ to electronic recorder. Tem-
poral oscillations were not observed.
The experimental observations recorded above
lead to following conclusions: (i) Wave patterns
appear at ran lorn. Nucleation occurs from pace
makers. Both circular and spiral waves are formed
even on unglazed porcelain. (ii) Membranes can
be washed and reused for pattern formation. (iii)
The pattern formation is unaffected by stirring of
the bathing solution. (iv) The time of appearance
and disappearance of the patterns are reproducible
within reasonable limit of error for the same porous
plate, but it varies with different membranes. (v)
Patterns are formed simultaneously on both sides
of the membranes but these are not identical. (vi)
Temporal oscillations are not observed in the
bathing solution although pattern formation con-
tinues on the membrane. (vii) Patterns are not
formed on pyrex glass sinter. (viii) Patterns are
formed only with malonic acid and gallic acid,
within the concentration range studied and not
with malic acid, citric acid and acetylacetone.
Observations (i) and (ii) have been recorded earlier
for collodion membranes by Scriven et al.s also.
The time of arpearance of patterns and the life
time of patterns depends on [malonic acid] and
[KBr03]. However, the dependence is not very
clear. The data recorded in Tables 2 and 3 do show
that at lower [malonic acid] and [KBrOs] pattern
formation is not favoured.
Since, the pattern formation is unaffected by the
stirring of bathing solution or swirling of the
membrane, and the bathing solution containing
malonic acid and potassium bromate (and a small
amount of ferroin dissolved from the membrane)
does not show temooral oscillations, it follows that
the pattern formation depends primarily on the
processes tak inv place on the membrane. This is
also suopor te I by the fact that the patterns are
formed on both sides of the membranes which are
not identical, which could very easily be due to
different! texture on the two sides. Further since
waves are observed to originate from pace-makers
on the membrane distributed at random, the
phenomenon has a formal resemblance with the for-
mation of chemical waves in the bulk in this respect.
Since, the patterns are not formed on pyrex sinter
but appear easily on unglazed porcelain, it appears
that nature of the membrane is an important factor.
The important properties of the membrane affecting
pattern formation may be adsorption and wet ta-
bility. Since pyrex glass would be a poor adsorbent,
wave patterns are not formed. The non-occurrence
of wave patterns when malic acid, citric acid and
acetylacetone were used might be due to poor
adsorption or unfavourable surface migration on
the porcelain membrane. More experiments are
needed to settle the point. However, since initial
soaking of the membrane with ferrain is necessary
to get the patterns, the adsorption of ferroin on the
membrane is essential. This is perhaps not favoured
in the case of pyrex sinter.
The pattern formation seems to be a surface
phenomenon on the membrane. It is very likely
that it arises on account of interplay of two-dimen-
sional surface diffusion and chemica' reaction. The
reaction-diffusion equation describing the situation
would be given by
oC (02C' 02C.) ~
0/ = D, olXi + oy; +aj~ + 4- ajo C~ ... (1)
similar to the equations invoked for the formation
of chemical wavest, where C; is the concentration
and D, is the surface diffusion coefficient. a;o and
aj/. are the zeroth order and first order rate constants
and t denotes the time. Fol lowing Scriven et at»,
it can be shown that Eq. (1) under certain circums-
tances would lead to
7-70 = ±vt± 2Plk (p = 0, 1, 2, ...) ... (2)
where r is the radius vector and 70 is the coordinate
of the pace-maker. Eq: (2) represents circles pro-
pagating radially inward or outward with speed
equal to w/k and spacing h = 2~/k where k is the
wave number. The ambiguous sign represents con-
verging and diverging waves.
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